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Smelting Co., this statement would not be granted to the ing on the look-out for.
press. CommiÈtee. Jji elosing, he expressed his gratification at the pro-

The twenty-fifth general meeting of the Western Braneh gress being made in the development of the Capper Moun-
of the Canadian Mining Institute was held on Nov, 7th to tain copper deposits, a progress made in spite of enor-
10th, at Merritt and at Princeton. Mr. "William Brewer of mous difficulties, and due entirely to the faith and persis-
Nanaimo, chairman of the branch presided, and Mr. E. tence of the men in charge of the development work. The
Jacoba, secretary, wu in charge of the arrangements. For successful future of the Copper Mountain mines now seenis
the account of the meeting at Princeton, we are indebted assured. Finally, he expressed his heartfelt thanks to the

ýto the seeretary, Mr. Jacoba. people of Princeton and surrounding district, for their kind-
After an address of welcome made by Mr'. W-aterman ly welcome on his return to what had been his field of work

on behalf of Princeton and surrounding district, and suitably for several years.
acknowledged by the chairman, Mr. Chas. Camsell, in re- Dr. W, P. Ferrier also emphasized the advisability of
sponse to the call of the chairman, said praspepting for non-metallic minerals, many of which are

"I am pleased to bc present at this meeting -of the Wes- now in demand for war purposes. He drew particular at-
tern branch of the Canadian Mining institute, as it gives tention to the possibility of the occurrence of bauxite, a hy-
me & good opportunity to get into touch with mining men, drous oxide of alumina, in British Columbia, especially in
ýwho .are operating in various parts of the Province. the interior Plateau region, where the basaltie rocks, simi-

'Thechief function of the Geological Survey of Canada lar to those from the altemtion of which the bauxites of
is to assist as much as possible in the development of the some foreign localities have been derived, are widely dis-
mineral resources of the country, and since it is impossible tributed,
for Survey officials to determine what -is required in the The different forma of this mineral, their composition,
way of survey work, meetings such as this-one, afford ex- modes of occurrence, and uses were described, and some
cellent'opportunities for acquiring that knowledge, so that specimens of bauxite were exhibited. S m of th th e
we can best adjust and co-ordinate the work of the Survey advanced regarding its derivation £rom various types of
to, meet the needs of the mining inclustry." rocks were briefly outlined.

After outlining the work of the Geôloàical Society and Attention wu also called to the fact that bauxite is
..the large probleins it had to solve, and the onerous respon -used not ouly as an ore of aluminium, and in the produe-
sibilities it had to discharger'to the mining industry, with tion of many, ehemicals, but also is in demand for the manu-
the heaxy handieap'of lack of personnel, Mr. Camsell spoke facture of artificial. abrasives employed in the finishing of
of his own work in the,ý0oast range, along the lino of the guns, cartridge eues, motors, and other war material.
Pacifie Great Eastern Railway. That region bad been as- Mr. Oscar Lachmund, when called upon by the chair-
sumed to be. compôSed entirely of. granite, but investigation man for soilie remarks, brîefly reviewed the progress of the
'had Rhown that on the Pacifie Greýt Eastern section there extensive development work on Copper Mountain, begùn by
are several belts of SedimentàrY rocks runnirg parallel to tlie British Columbia Copper Company and continued by the
the range and intruded, by granite. The. contacts of these Canada Copper Corporation, whieh had absorbed the smaller
belts with the granite axe ali more or less mineralized, chief- company, He ment-ioned that while at fiTst there seemed
ly by copper. and some of thein give promise of being found *rôom for doubt as to the eorrectuess of the conclusions of
to contain ore deposifs of .1 commercial value. , The signifi- the geologists who had given their attention to that part
cant f eatufé of the results obtained along -the Pacifie Great of the district, eventually developments had proved that
Eastern Railway is that *hat had -been assumed toý bc a they had been right. The companies he represented had ex-
large area of granite nearly one hun&-ed miles wide -and pended approximately $1,250,000 befoTe they had succeed-
fieveral hundred iniles long without anýý mineral deposîts of ed in satisfying the engineers se-nt out from the Plut t'hat
commercial importance may be proved to eontain soveral the capitalists these experts represonted woulà bc justified
important belte of sediméntary roOks throughout the length viding the large a= of money required for the much
-oý the range; i-a which the conditions neeewary for the, preý ýr p"er operations and equipment that had finally. been au-
jence of deposits of gold, copper, silver, le,,Eüa,> zinc, etc., Are thorized and are now in progrem.'
favorable. Mr. R. M. Draper nee gove an outline of the resulte

Re next (Irew ittention to the great, length. of eout lino of experiments ho had recently successfully made in nodn-
bordering the Gosst rAige, and wliieh for purposes of trans- lizihg flotation colleentrate from the mill in C-opper Nolm-
1ý,0rtÀtj0jj is as goo;d a railway lino, -and ho atrong1Y re- taW camp,- using coal dust instead of coil nil as fûel. ThiscdýjMended prospecting along theeoast rmation he suppleRe also, mentioned. 'info mented with paxtieulan of work done
the necestsity for more intensive prl)opècting., along tho lines hy the: United State8 metal Mîntug Co., At Chrome, N. J.,
of rsilway -;rhere, by reuon of âvorablè location, eoinpar- in nodulizing similar coneentrate, smelter flue dusi, eaà
fitiveiy Io-wwrade depé8i 1 ta of mfneral. eoald bc, furned'to zinc., residues, with Dil 8:8 fuel.
profitable aceount.. In remote regionfil, or those diffieult of Xr. P * B. Preeland supplied au inteieâting RuMMàr3e et
Receug 9nly --rich. deposits of the precions metais could hie work as inthe southem Mnerai Sur.
be *orked.. irey District> and ho was foUowed:by Xrý.R. R. Hédleý andÀý»tÈýr eiti n h de to prospectors wasengl e e ma, that e. X », Purcell.
th thould search, not ouly: for depomts. el Metallie Min- Mr'. P. & Norcron spoke of the work 40ne bY the B. C,
e Ys, but aa, Weil for non-Metallic Minerak,, T4 ý latter are (3opper Co. and its suecetsor the.Canada Copper Gorpom-
too generally e-YerlOOked bY both PrO8P6ctOrs and engineor0ý tion on Coppeý Xauntein propertios, his retuarks including
butthey form a large'proportion of the mineral wealth of statement'of figures,'as fol1ows'.ý Diammd dH%Çý 4dnèý
the co=try. such deposits mica, f elagpai, silica, pctagh, 118,000 feet; tuntelling, 90 per cent. of whieh Io 9i10.tuný
bauxite, magneoite, Mick clays, phoophaté rock, abrasiveâ, ËeW 12,800 feet; raitîng, Ê.ur-.
cement materials, and vaTious otliers are all well worth be- e trenekingy'. et.
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